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DEATHS. 

. lit'mtntingdon, 22nd inst., Mrs. ElizaSefh 
.Maize, age470 years.:. 

In Seymour, 'Lord 1n4•,  Margaret Jane, 
wife of Charles Sbarp, aged 36 years... 

In liawdon,' 23rd list., James faggcrty, 
aged 74 yeare.. , 

In Marmora, I5th inst., Mn. 14orenzo 

'At Belleville, 18th inst., James Cimpbell, 
aged 40 years. 	 .., 

In Moray, 7th iaat:i Wm. Curry, .sr.,. 
aged 73 }rear,. • '. 	• 	t, 	. . 

At Beltsville 	h. 18t Inst., Stella May, 
daughter of Wra Davis, aged 5 years. 

• . -. DEATHS. 
At Harold, 12th inst., Willie Gordon, 

son of William and Lisle McKay, aged two 
years and ten months. 
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DEATHS. 

tAt Stirling; 2tet inst.,. Samuel Horton, 
^cd 77' yearn. 
In' Belmont, 20th inst., Mn,. James 

Wiggins. 
At Hamilton, 20th. inst., Gideon B. 

Shepard, brother of W. A. Shepard, of thy 
Intel/:ge,u. r.. aged 31 years.  
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.. 	- 	.DEATHS. 
Li Si,h:ty, 28th snot., Anson Perciv l 

infant son m John Rodgers, aged 1 ye:• •, 
month and 3 days. - . 

Io 31arr. .nia, 20th inst.. Mrs John Wig. ~d 
gins, aged $9 yearn. 

[Nose—The ahovp was inoorreat:y stated 
last week.] 

At Stirling, 24th ivat., Marie, iufant 
dargh ter of \vleon livhm ds, aged 9 months 
S td 6 days. 
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DEATH.... 

At Stirling, let Inst., Sarah Fetterley, 
beloved wife, of J. 31..Blacklev, aged 66 
years and 5 months. " 

At Belleville, lnt intl., Julia, wile of 
Peter Dorgan, aged 27 years.- 

Ir. Seymour, 23rd ult., Matthias Ready, 
aged $2 years. 

At 'lladoe, 18th ult., Maggio McBeath, 
aged 22 years.  

In ,Madoc, 17th, alt., Patrick Gillen, aged 
•17 years and 7 mouths. • : 	1. 

At "ladoc, 25th nit., .M;bol Gertrude, 
aged 3 years, 6 months and 0 days, awl on 
the 27th ult Ja,.:e Ethel. infant daagh:ors 
of John and Jane Francis. 

At 3ladcq 15th alt., Lizi e, i:;6ut dau gh-
ter of E. D. O'Fl c:n, aged lye,: acd 2 
months. 

Lo Aua l$&h 

DEATHS. 
At Trenton, 15th inst, Manley J., son MoD. 

E. Dafoe, aged 12 years. 
At Trenton, 16th inst., Gertrude M$ 

daughter of A. J. Raymond, aged 4 years. -. 
In Rawdoi, 21st inst., John, son of Dun 

esn Nenie, agud 7 years.  
At Belleville, 27th inst., Lydia T., wife 

J. W. Warbam, aged 29 years. 
In Marmora, 21st inst., Jocepuf Herbert, 

son of Time. P. Pearce, aged 2 ye 

Sam 	t8$o l  QG-2 

At Madoo, 4;3th ult., John .Dsgan g 
79years. . 

At Mndoo, 23rd nit:, Mu Hcyworth,.'ia: 

• In Marmon 28th alt., Janes, son of (1 
W. BlreeFec, aged : 7yeara . 

In Bawdon; 90th: nit., Bridget,-;wi[e 
Morris Foley, aged, 54. years. ; z. 

At Ratings, 1st Inst., Owoon.. Egsn, a 
9S year,:  

At Belleville, 30th nit., Peti+cic Birry,ir 
aged 88 veara. 	.. - 	,; •:.:: . 

At Hastings, 28th nit., Wtll a Q. infan 
son of FI.:tf. Fowldi, ed Il months. -. 
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DEATHS. 
In Rawdon, 17th lest, Waa Morrow, igil 

32 years and six moaths.' =- 
In Bawdon, 17th inst., the ia'aat' ioS of. 

— .west. 
In Rawdon, 19th inst., Barry, infant *non 

of Germaine Vanderroort, aged l.year, 4 
months and 18 days. . 

2m*' \880-G 1 
DEATHS. 

In Rawdon, 28th ult., Henry Hawkins, 
aged 30 years. 

At Made; 16th ult. Willie F., son of Dr. 
Sutton, aged 2 yearn, 9 months and 11 days. 

At 3fadoc, 20th inst., Ellie, only daughter 
of John and Eleanor Harpsr, aged 2 years, 7 
months and 4 days. - 

At . Glanmiro, Hastings road, 17th nit., 
Joseph Ray, aged 82 years. 	. a  

At Madoc, 17th nit., Gerald- F.. son of 
Walter H. and Julia Brown, aged 1 year, 4 
months and I8 days. 

At 'MIadoc, 19th -alt., Edith Geraldine, 
daughter of the above, aged 2 years, 11 
months and II days.  

At J[adoe, 30th alt., Mary Ca'•dwell, aged 
10 months and 10 days. 

At 3fsdoc, 31st nit., %4thaz:oi Ward, 
aged 91 }wen. . 

At Madoe, 29th nit, Ann, wife of Sion 
Driscoll, aged 57 years. 

' 	t"'j' 



C Oitw. 
There died in this rl]laitjon the 17th ut., 

one svhodenrvcs more than a Jrwng üotlbe, 
namely, the late lamented Patrick Gil le• 

5q. .. 
Gillen was ondof our oldcstunJ irost 

respected citizens. .Rc lived bare to; almost 
forty years, and during tb&t long pciiocV of 
time won the ]OTC mutrnpntóf all who!dew 
him by his maáy ads of geneosity anadad- 

 teforo the village grcwto its resent 
dimensions Mr. Gillens lioEse was 
otien to those ttM had to come here (Mn long 
distces Iodà tlieh.bustñiss. Many tsettler 
in the northern owpships Can recall I theol.cn. 
heèted hospitality idab which he tasreceir. 
ad  by tfrcleèhsud in yeazs gone liY, whra we 
1$ none of cnnt conuodlous hotels, 
and. wheh in fate .tkt struggling settler had 
scarcely *birewjth to paz  to! his lodging. To 

a road elf asist,eCce of alily,  kind was the. 
only passport retrnrcd tocu let his syinpathyc 
and the many who ilften 9pliftled to hiwwill 
T!owrth,eiiberlutn titl!i  gmtçfol JzOKl'tS for 

rat inemps acts of) ridness 
Mr.,Gillen was a. nativ of thot County 

M,triu4 i&lttncl, and came to )f3tbt wlikti 
oitl rinotrefl )O1S1  or age 	By v1"l and
pvrseV%rnrQo 	ciiqtre&.,the: niatty e1ii- 
duties . lin had to €ncounter, and in ooiusc 
qScôsooii'cquire4 s{aetwbk prcpertjS 

I 
 

At his death he *aSflr.ef tht. beautifuL 
residence and splendid fern of 150 etres just 
outside the 11nuLti of çurvillage cotoratio: 
wiçl, are a stand:ng )nouument to ,how that 
the.only thing required lo succeed in Canada 
is.pntience end parse nrance. .idr. Cillen uva 
greatly cstümed by all who kniw bun, and 
his f'vml ar face will lo'g be riscd on !'e 
streets of on; rising village. The dnatlt was a 
Alit pr%c toe!), as lie was ailing only tw days. 

itsons never knew he was tn'Vcll. 
klts!une.ral, which took iucc . on Sttnilr.y, 

: 18th ult., was attended bychnost the entire 
viibige;and rainy fttuh a distance %nS: to 
pay tliMr last respects to his amory. Re 
Fathei ColIjij, conducted, the funeral sen'icr 
and preac:ed a most excellent and 'elcqaent 
sermon suitable to the occasion. 'lie' leftbe• 
lind hiz, his widâw who has the háer:felt 
syinjuatliy of thc'wbold connun1y ill her sed 
berea'emeit M; Ciba was a nio4 c:r-
getic and 6teriiiising'citiEen,and I,tn lxre 
I sneak the sentiments of all who knew him 
when I say" it will be long beforc w: ace his 
like aguiai—00t.'' 

k)c'a-r-i Hflfli,Jc,S 

SatLC, I813o2G' 
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Married. 
Hvgsg—&QLIsg—Qá September 28th, 

• by tbeBa.t B. Leitch. sasilted by 
Bev. W. C. Beer, at the residence of the 
bride's father Charles Engli,h, Esq.. 

• Tressurérof Medic Township, Mary E. 
to Baldwin C. Hubbell, of Marmots. 

• We&dizg Bea 

the sun shone most brightly on lastW;d-
nesdsy, end many friends andrelatires ;read-  
ad their iaY towards the spacious residence 
of Charles English, 1.q.,T.wnship Treasurer 
of Mad", to witneas the marriage of his 
daughter Mary E. to Baldwin C. Thabbill, of 
4armort, Village, at the hour of cue o'clock. 

Ike ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
LB.Lcitchnasstedby the Rc7.W..C. 

!", after which many COIlgTUftI3tIODS sad 

• aced wishes wce poured upon the interest. 
ing couple just made one, while MrQLeitch 
discoursed "Mendclssohn'sWeddin Mareb," 
*harles Eagfleh,Jr., officiated as groomsman 
and Miss Agnes Leitch as bridesnaid. 

fle.Weddiug breakfast beirgi" Waiting 
was was participated with hea,ti.ess and good 
cheer the bonctics an,Nelicacie; of our geni-
al hones,, Mrs. togui.b, were thoroughly. en-

•joycd td touts were tendered to the Bride 
and Groom by their respective pastoss And to 
our host and hostess and guests by! 6. D. 
Wiggins, Marnora, and Mathew Robinson, 

•Hvntindob. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Hubbell leaving mid showers 
of tics &c. were escortel to 4 P. 	train at 
Malone en soute for Ottawa. 	- . - 

• . The wedding present; were nirneTous and 
well chosen and in all must have reached 
in valet about four hvr.drcd dollan.—€ox. 

p 
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Married. 
• Os the 0th inst.1 at the Methodist Parson. 
age, by the . Rev. 0. it. Lambly, M. A., 
George Sidney Rosebush and Alma Baragar, 
both of the Township of Limerick. 

In the Masonic Hall, on the 4th tist., by 
the Bei. 0. R. Lambly, ILA., George 
Taylor and Georgia. Sample, both of Maine 
Village. 

LtQCT ce-?GS 
Married- 

C_t.9\( MIA 	G:ujyCa.isxon...A% Marmara, on the 
15th met, by Rev. Fstber Davis, assist S  
tally Rev Father Quinn, Miss Aeelin 
Clairmont to lit. Pat Gillen. 

Eg.sjorc—Bvxa.—On Tuesday evening jeth 
inst., at 7.80 o'clock, In St. Joints 
Church, Tweed, by the Be'. J. W 
Fonter, Mr. RDbS. Elliott to .Win !' 
Barr, ill of flungerford. 

a5m.cn- 
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Death of Mr.. GWen. 
Much sympathy is expressed At the 

death of Mrs. Dennis Gillen, of Mftdoe, 
which took place on Tuday night. 
She had been ill only about a week, 
and was thought to beimproving the 
day before her death. She wa only 
21 years of age. The funeral t.akeu 

we this (Thursday) morning at the 
R. C. Chuieb. 

Qfl.zlN.—TnMIdoe Township. oaTuna.y. Dec. 
511t. 19I, Elizabeth Bunt, wife of Uenn. 
GLum, sad 24 yan. 12 dsys, 

t3ccPc +STituCS 

kcrjicr.LJ— vvIuC. 
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OBITUARY. 
JOOlt OIILEN. 

In the death of Mr. John Gillen. 
briefly announced in our last. istto, 
Madoc loses another of the old pioneers 
of thii township. He was born nt.nt-
Cu,shindail, County Antrim. Ireland. 

The decened cainath Canadaln 1847. 
His father died crossing the ocean with 
fryer, known as the c'Inigrnnt fcvi'r of 
'47 and '48. Be settled in Machoc and 

alcuauiPy, 01 t'OXI)OVO, waio wits it na-
tive of the same place and whom he 
had known in Ireland. She has been 
dead some 10 years. Five children 
•urv4v,,—Alexander and Donis. of %L.- 

kid 

St. 

Soil. 
The three hmrethienç John. Putrid, 

and Michael Gillen were the first dis-
coverer, and owners "C the celebrated 
Debra gold ttjloes. and they op.'rntc-d 
the 

W. 
 ctush,crez'ctnd on the 

tthe-rIA- ih%rr,tuGs 
€ aoi c-ui - M Aau C. 
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Qxcasw.—%t ErItyi1I.. on Mundsy. Jun* 26th. 
ION, P. J. 01110m. mod 99 ycsn.1 monib. I 
d&y 

t.tc-2- 14 1M&T4JL11 

I&&iin_J._, 

lJcJL ,o4\a1 

—On the 13th inst., Mrs. P. J. Gillen 
was presented with a check for one 
thousand dollars ($1000;, amount of 
Knizhts of the Maceahee'i policy on 
the life of her late husband, who died 
June 28. 1004. 
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HYMENEAL 

DOTr.t—GTTLEN 
A quiet wedding took phce at the 

Church of the Sacred Heart at S o'clock 
on Vedncidty, May 12th, when ?uisè 
Margaret Gillen. second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Gillen, was united in 
marriage to Mr. John Doyle. (if 
Deloro. The ceremony was performed 
by Bey. Father Murtagh. The bride 
I,ole4 very attractive In a nary blue 
travelling suit with Alice blue hat.. Her 
Mister, MIRS Ella Gillen acted as brhiea-
tush, while the groom was supported 
by - his brother, Mr. Jo'. Doyle. of 
Deloro. After the ceremony the wed-
ding party drove to the home 0' the 
bri&s parvuts, where a sumptuous 
wedding breakfast was served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle will reside at Deloro. 
The young ponple have a large number 
of friends in Marunora and Debra, who 
will join In wishing them a long and 
happy wedded life. 

UQ\ $r&ty ctA t\ aa 
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SUUGtSSFUJ. SALE  

Mr. 'Patrick Cilicu held a very Sf0- 
cr.ssfnl auction s'Je 	t1 his home near  
L'eloro yesterday urternoon. 	The only  
:inatisfr.ctory part of tije sale was the 
(ct that Mr. Wm. j 	ts.wl;ohadlncr 9?4C' -! 
eiigzzed to act as auçtioneer, failed to 3' 	1tj.fL- 
appear, but Mr. 6111cc ina4le a record  
drive to Mtnorg where be was fortun. - 	.- 	 pp. 	- ----- 
ate enough to fled Mi. Scrimshaw and 
flie salocomrncnccd abeut,threc :t'? 	 J/-- 	-- - 	H 	- - 
This made it pretty late before it was -- 	jc bctcjc. 
concluded ln:t the day was an ideal 0230 - 9 - 4sajtq411i CPZ$LC 
and there was 	good crowd. 	Every. yjc -S-  t 44e 
citing brought roan prices except some e, 
at the machinery and a few household - 	- 
;'Ytioics. 	The span of inatehed horres  
brought 	2S5, and someof the cows czwC 	C- 2 L'U) 
went US high as "°: which 	was ,&  pJp 
marked nthttncc on prices paid 	last pca * oøn- 
dneralstoraatDe1oràfroiiUr. Doyle CY 	 N 0 J 

tnd will take pcsaersion shortly. 	With  
Deloro booming as It is this should be - a CS 	(€ C.4a WCnq 	- 	- 
good b::sincss. 	
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MA n XCGOLDENWEOD!NG 

Family Attend High hftss at St. 
Gregory's 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Gillen of 
Oshawa celebrated the 50th anniver- 
sary of their wedding at their home. 
The family attended high mass at St. 
Gregory's church, sung by Rev. 
Father Morrow, the parish priest. 
Six of their seven children were 
present at the dinner which followed 
at their parents' home. Members of 
the family present were .Mrs. T. J. 
Reid. Milton; Michael, Timmins; 
Edythe, Oshawa: Mr. and Mrs. Stew-
art Cawker, Oshawa; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Lundy, Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Murtagh Gillen, Detroit. 



What people L 0C41 are Doing. 

NEWS[  :'::?: 

Mr. Dan Gillen and family leave to-
day for Wellsvflle, Alt?., where thcy 

will reside. Their many friends in 
this vicinity will wish them every suc-
cess it their new.home. 

x -xxxx 

Ur. Dan Gillen and family leave 2-
My for WeUsville. Alit.. where they 
will reside. Their urnoy :riends in this 
vicinity will wisb them every ncCosS 
in their new borne. • - 
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OBITUARY 

MICHAEL GlIStEN 

An aged resident of the village passed 
away early Sunday. morning in the 
persoo of Mr. Michael Gillen .. He was 
in his 88th ycarand was born in Ireland. 
In -1847 be sailed for Canada with his 
parents, one brother and three sisters. 
His father died on board ship and blé 
mother and the other members of the 
family first icttlèd in Madoc. 

Some time after coming to Canada 
the deceased married Miss Elizabeth 
McCallum, who survives hub They 
made their home in Marmora township 
and resided there until about twelve 
years ago when they moved to the 
village. Besides his widow he leaves 
two daughters and two Sons to mourn 
his loss. They are Mrs. Feeney at 
home, Mrs. McNeil, Sudbury, Daniel. 
of MeLted, Alta., and P. J. of Warmers. 

The late Mt Gillen was held in very 
high esteem by all classes In the com-
munity. He was a devout member of 
the B. C. church, aad his integrity and 
kindliness won the friendship and re-
spect of all who kubw bUn. The family 
hao the sympathy of the community 
in their bercâvemeut. 

The funeral tdok place on Tueslay 
forenoon service'being conducted in the 

. C. church by Rev. Thos. ?lurtagb, 
after which the remains were interred 
in the B. C. cemetery. 

PA 	ta 	Yr CSa'kL 
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MARRIED 
GItLEN—CuOKk--At it. C. Chureb. 

Yorktau, Salt., Nov. 6th, 1911, by 
1{cv. Ir. Cac, Zita. Marinn, fittb 
dau8bcer qZ Mr. asd Mrs. G. J. Coolco. 
Breaenbury. Sask., to Comeut Pat' 
rtck Gillen fonnerfv of Muscora. 

tAAL.s'AtSQ_P% 
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One of the oldest residents of the 
village passed away on Sunday in 
the person of Mrs. Elizabeth Gillen, 
at the advanced age of 85 years, 8: 
months. Deceased was born in 
Marmora township and had lived 
nearly all her life in this neighbour-
hood. She tvas a daughter of the 
late Daniel McCallum. Her husband 
the late Michael Gillen, predeceased 
her on Dec. 3, 1916. She leaves two 
daughters and two sons, Mrs. Feeney 
of Marmora, Mrs. McNeil of Sudbury, 
Daniel, of McLeod, Alta., and P. 3., 
of town The funeral - took place on 
Tuesday from the home of her son, 
Mr. P. J. Gillen, service being con-
ducted in the R.C. Church and in-
termeit taking place in the R. C. 
cemetery. 

xxx x  
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The building of the concrete walk 
on Main Street is progressing very 
rapidly and if it continues at the 
same rate the walk should be com-
pleted in a few days. Mr. Hugh Gill-
en is in charge of the work. 
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